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THE WEATHER 
PAIR BUT CONTINUED COLD TO

DAY AND PR I DAY. 
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INSURGENTS LAYING PUNS FOR 
CAMPAIGN 2 YEARS IN ADVANCE 

-HAVE 2 CANDIDATES IN VIEW 
Will Organize at Once on 

tads of Tell" With 
ill Party Harmony 

Meeting at Fargo Will Discuss 
Kraabel or Wait Taylor 

for tiavernor 

TURKS TAKE 

People Will be Med to Pro
vide Position for Austin 

. if Taylor is Chosen 
(Special to the Tribune) 

FARGO, No. D„ March If*.—Kraabel 
or Tiylor for governor, it  is said, will 
be the chief subject for discussion at 
the meeting o!' the insurgent wing of 
the republicans in Fargo, March 27. 
The session was called for Thursday 
of next week by Chairman Tucker. 
It is announced that among other 
things a movement will be started to 

» organize for the 1914 campaign and 
to create public sentiment favorable 
to the nomination of certain candi
dates for state offices. 

Scramble For Place. 
There is generally expressed con

siderable disappointment over the re
sults during the recent legislative ses
sion. The insurgent element had u 
majority in both branches of the leg
islature. It was fairly well handled 
in the senate, but in the house this' 
clement was practically leaderless 
and accomplished little of what was 
expected either in legislation or in 
control, lu fact, the speaker was 
elected from the ranks of the. stal
warts,. despite the fact that the in
surgents had a clear majority . over 
salwarts, bull mongers and democrats. 
The. multiplicity of speakership can
didate^ rgehW SffiTW 
selfish scramble for place is roundly 
condemned by the leaders, who in
sist they were powerless to, control 
the ambitiphs of their fellows. 

Governor Making Good. 
At the elecion last fall many of 

the insurgents remained loyal to the 
entire state ticket, which was a com
promise between the two factions at 
the June primaries. • A few followed 
off After Roosevelt on national issues, 
but were unable to support Sweet, the 
bull moose candidate for governor. 
Their support of Governor Hanna is 
regarded in the main as having been 
satisfactory. The governor is credit
ed by many of his most bitter oppon
ents, prior to election, to be making 
an excellent executive and to be giv
ing all factions a square deal. His 
determination to give North Dakota 
a business administration is generally 
commended. 

Kraabel Made Mistake. 
Prior to the legislative session and 

during the first half of the term, the 
insurgents were grooming Lieutenant 
Governor Kraabel as their candidate 
for ..governor against Hanna at the 
1914 election. Being second on the 
ticket, .It was argued that it would 
be the natural thing to advanje him. 
Being presiding officer of the senate, 
he had a. lot of power that could be 
used to shape his political destinies 
if •skillfully handled. In addition, he 
is a Scandinavian, and that is a great 
asset in North Dakota politics. 

Despite some dissatisfaction over 
committee assignments in the senate 
Lieutenant Governor 'Kraabel had 
quite easy sailing until the latter part 
of the session. He had made him
self quite a factor in the estimation 
of the public and was succeeding so 
well that his -insurgent friends were 
greatly elated. 

Then came the, disastrous initiative 
and referendum bill, in which the 
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(By Associate* Press.) 
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« LONDON, March lO.-^-A Con- •  
•> stantinoplc despatch says fi^lu-

*;• ing at Tcliatalja continues. The •  
• Turks advanced about 3 miles •  

north of Derkes, and in the •  

• advance occupied many strat-
<• epical points. •> 
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CONSTANtlNE WILL 
8F GREECE TO 
-HE WILL TAKE OATH ON FRIDAY 

WILSDN WILL TREAT TARIFF REVISION 
AS A PARTY MFASLIRE-WILL KEEP CLOSE 

TO CONGRESS IN TARIFF LEGISLATION 

BANKERS GROUP 
HAS PULLED OUT 

Since Wilson issued BisState 
ment Chinese Loan Matter 

is Dropped 
(By Associated Press) 

NEW YORK, March 19.—As a re
sult of the statement of president Wil 
son yesterday that the administration 
will not request the American bank
ers interested in the "six power" loan 
to China to continue to seek their 
share, three banking houses in the 
so-called American group tonight an
nounced their entire withdrawal from 

The announcement followed a con-'" 
ference at the offices of Morgan and 
company. ' 

• In their statement the bankers say 
they became interested in the loan 
upon the expressed desire or the ap-
partment of state in 1909 that a finan
cial group be organized to take up the 
(participation to which American cap
ital entitles, but referring to the pol
icy now declared, the statement says 
the group has entirely withdrawn 
from the negotiations. 

President Wilson Was first 
Head of Nation to Seud 

Sympathy to Queen 

All Greece Mourns for Ruler 
Who Had Done So Much 

for His Nation 

His Slayer, WiioisaDemeol-
ed Man, is Kept in Sol

itary Confinement 
(By Associated Press) 

ATHENS, Greece, March 10.— 
Constantine will take the oath as< 
king of the Hellenes Friday. 

He arrives here tomorrow. 
The hope is expressed that the 

king will be proclaimed Constan
tine XII, as the last Byzant ne 
emperor was Constantine Xi. 

The chamber of deputies will 
be summoned to take oath of feal
ty to the new king, after which 
the ministry will resign. . 

All Greccc mourns the death of 
the sovereign who had done 
much to advance the prestige of 
the nation. 

Emblems of sorrow are display
ed >»n every side. 

The first message of condolence 
received by Mueen Olga from tne 

head of a nation came from Pres
ident Wilson. 

»*« *|< »*» «£• «*• •*« »*• «*• »*# «|b  ̂*y •!» •*« •*« «% »** **• »*• »/ 
WAGE AND VICE PROBERS WILL SEEK AID OF PRESIDENT WILSON TO SAVE GIRLS • 
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(By Associated Press) 
NEW ORLEANS, March 19.—Out ot 

five members of the Musica family of 
New York, three of the male mem
bers, charged with defrauding Eur
opean and American bankers, were ar
rested on the Steamer Heridia, bound 
for Panama. 

In the clothes of Antonio and three 
sons, George, Arthur, Phillip, the po
lice found $80,000 in currency, and 
from the corset of Grace a daughter, 
$18,000 in large bills were extracted. 

Grace and her sister, Louise are 
held as material witnesses. They are 
•wanted in New York in connection 
with irregular dealings as hairgoods 
importers. 

At McKenzle. 
Supervisor, 3 years, John Tyler; 

supervisor, 2 years, C. ... Thompson; 
supervisor 1 year, B. F. Scovil; clerk, 
H. T. Wildfang; treasurer, W. L. Wat
son ; assessor, Harry Wilton; con 
stables, F. M. Anderson; T. O. Spitz 
er; public highways, J. W. Friddle; 
justices of the peace, H. E. O'Neil, •». 
*. Weidbanks. 

At Ashley. 
Trustees, Richard Johnstone, Gott 

lieb Becker, Jacob Schrenk; clerh, 
Rudolph Klipfel; treasurer, Wilbur 
Johnson; assessor, Rudolph Klipfel; 
marshal, Jonn Nagel; justice of the 
peace, John Wendland. The ticket 
nominated at the caucus last week, 
was elected 'With exception of the 
nominee for marshal. 

At Driscoll. 
The officers elected in Driscoll 

township were: P. A. Thom, super 
visor, three years; H. P. Hanson, 
treasurer; H. E. Johnson, clerk; E. L. 
Carr, assessor; Iver Lovaas, justice 
of tli3 peace, ? years; M. T. Olson, 
constable, 2 years; F. J. Brown road-
niaster, district No. 1; Chas. A. Swan 
son, roadmaster'district No. 2. 

At Hazelton. 
H. A. Armstrong, supervisor, three 

years; Michael Rush, supervisor two 
years; B". B. Hanson, clerk; Leroy 
Irvine, treasurer; A. W. Batzer, as 
sessor; A. L. Geil and W. L. Yater, 
justices of the peace* A. Webb and B. 
Thorpe, constables; W. M. Marquette 
poundmaster. A light vote was cast. 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR AT TAMPA. 
TAMPA, Fla., March 19—The 

Knights Templar of Florida met in 
Tampa today for the annual conclave 
of their grand commandery. In their 
honor the business section of the city 
is elaborately decorated vith the col
ors and emblems of masonry. The 
opening session was held in the Ma
sonic building this morning and -was 
devoted to the annual reports and the 
election and installation of officers. 
The proceedings will conclude tomor
row. 

8AL0NIKI, March 19.—Aleko Schin 
as, the assassin of King George, is 

At various periods throughout the 
night he was forced to undergo an 
examination, but without eliciting any 
facts to show other persons were im
plicated in the crime. 

Schinas is not a mad man, but ap
parently weak minded. 

He lived by begging, and three 
weeks ago he came here by way of 
Athens. 

He stopped for a few days at Volo, 
and Theshally where he delivered har
angues, in which he declared in a 
short time he would succeed in estab
lishing equality, that there would no 
longer be either rich or poor, and 
work now accomplished in one hour 
would be spread over two. 

Schinas for a time was instructor 
in the medical department of the Uni
versity of Athens. 

He refuses to give any explanation 
for the crime beyond that two years 
ago he applied for assistance at the 
palace and was driven away by at« 
aide de cmp. 
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CHICAGO, March !!•.—Me nbers of 
the state senate coninission investi
gating the wages paid tu women and 
girls employed in stores and factories 
and the relation of low wages to the 
"white slave" traffic will soon start 
on a trip to a number of eastern cit-

of which Lieu-
tenant Governor (THar-i is chairman, 
probably will go direct to Albany, N. 
Y„ where a conference will be held 
with Governor Sulzer. Next the .mem
bers will visit.  New York, where they 
will call on Mayor Gay nor and any 

employers of labor or students of soci-> The lne.plieio of the conniission who 
ology who care to aid ihe investlga- j havp obtainid importnul. testimony 
tion. Visits will be made to the may-j relating to the wages paid working 
oio of Philadelphia and Haltimore, i girls and what it costs tlie girls to 
and then the coimnittee will go to I l ive are shown in the illustration. 
Washington. Conferences are plan-j Reading ,(rum-left to right, they .are: 
ned with President Wilson, Vice Pres- j l<\ J . '  Tossey, Senator iidinnnd B'eall,  
ident, Marshall and Speaker.,jChainp] Lieut,<yKinl Governor O'l-iara, chair-

"(Tlarlc. '  ~5n the" wa"y lio:ne th^'-^I-i ina'n' or the committee, ' indicated by 
call on the mayor of'Pittsburgh. The |  arrow; Jl. liialr Coan, investigator, 
commission's investigation has Btir-jand Senator Neils Juul. The two 
red iii» discussion all over the conn- |  girls shown were former employes in 
try as to living wages for women and \ a big Chicago industry, who gave im-
the relation of low salaries to vice. I portaut testimony. 

DISSOLUTION . 
M RESTED 

Case Has Had 52 Hearings 
and 450 Fxhibils Have 

Been Introduced 

NO OLD HEN IN 
WILSON'S CABINET 

WASHINGTON, March 19—Today's 
birthday anniversary of Secretary of 
'State Eryan has served to call publio 
attention to the fact that all of he 
members of he \Vil3on cabinet are 
comparatively young men. Their av
erage age is 50 years and 6 uionths, 
whereas the ages of the members ot 
the Taft cabinet averaged almost 59 
years. The oldest member of Presi
dent Wilson's official family i3 Sec
retary of Commerce iRedfield, who will 
be 55 years old next June. Mr. Bry
an, at'53, is the next in the order of 
seniority. Attorney General McReyn-
olds, Secretary of the Navy Daniels 
and Secretary of Labor Wilson have 
just turned 50, while Secretary of the 
Treasury McAdoo, Secretary of War 
Garrison, 'Secretary of the Interior 
Lane, Secretary of Agriculture Hous
ton and Postmaster General Burleson 
have not quite reached the half-cen-
tury mark. In marked contrast were 
the ages of the Taft cabinet officials. 
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson was 
78 and Secretary of the Treasury Mac-
Veagh, 72. Postmaster General Hitch
cock and Secretary of War Stimson 
were the only members under 50 years 
of age. 

(By Associated Press.) 
NEW YORK, March 19—The gov

ernment attorneys in the dissolution 
suit r.gainst the United States Steel 

Corporation rested their case with the 
introduction of evidence in support of 

the charge that the corporation sup 
pressed competition by means of "in
terlocking directorates" anions the |  
great railroads, industrial corpora-1 
tions and financial institutions of the |  
country. j 

The hearings were adjourned with
out. date and attorneys for the corpor
ations will prepare their defense. I 

There has been 52 hearings of the 
case at which the government exam-; 
ed witnesses and submitted evidence, j 
Seven thousand :a: ' ,es of testimony 
were taken and 45ft exhibits introdue-l 
ed. 

5 
IN BLOW UP 

(By Associated Press.) 

* •> 

MEDICINE HAT, Alta., 
March lit.—Kive were killed 
and I injured, probably seri
ously, in an explosion that 
wrecked the plant of the Mal
colm Canning co.npany late 
today. A small lire broke out 
while plumbers were repairing 
;i broken gas pipe, causing the 
explosion. The building, three 
stories were practically reduc
ed to debris. The bodies of 
the dead were recovered, 

v •> *;• 

CHARGES ARE 
I 

Investigation of Affairs of 
Columbus Bank Invaives 

Prominent Men 

WILD COWBOY ON A 
IN N. V. 

• 3v Associated Press.) 
IH.WALO N. Y„ March 19.—Joseph 

fRv Associated Press.) 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 19.—(Sen

sational disclosures were made in th.i 
affairs of the now defunct Columbus 
Savings l!ank and Trust Company 
which is -being contacted before 
Judge Okey, sitting as master ^in 
chancery. 

Allegations involving two former 
state treasurers and many officials of 
the bank and Columbus politicials ana 

j business nun were made as a result of 
j the testimony of Henry A. L'ackhus, 
secretary and treasurer and others. 

The passage of a mysterious black 
satchel 'between the office of the then 
state treasurer, I. B. Cameron and the 

! Columbus Savings Bank and the Trust 
|  company was explained 'by Backhus 
! v. ho said an "information bureau" 

was working between the state house 

Will Confer With Members 
Frequently in Spirit of 
Friendly Co operation 

Has Already Conferred With 
Committees to Arrange 

Tariff Preliminaries 

Thought That China May En
tertain Hope of Receiving 

Formal Recognition 
(By Associated Press) 

WASHINGTON, March 19.—I The 
house, .senate and president cauae to-
gethor inlornially for thi> ilrfet l ime, 
on "preliminaries" of tariff revision. 
A short conference bet ween .Senators 
Simmons and Wilson, was followed 
by a longer conference between the 
finance sub-committee and Chairmau 
Underwood of the wavs and means 
committee laid the ground-work for 
a series of three cornered conferences 
to follow before the tariff revision 
bills will he presented to the senate 
in April.  

As a result of the discussions it is 
said the two houses practically agreed 
upon the details of tariff revisions be
fore the bills will reach the house. 

The light, over free wool which was 
decided in favor of a 15 per cent duty 
by the ways and means commit!«e 
may recur in the senate, and a reduc
tion of sugar tariff may also be a 
stumbling block. 

President Will Confer Frequently. 
President Wilson will confer fr#-

quently with the members of the 
house and senate during the extra 
session, according to a White House 
announcement. He intends to maikM 
himself accessible to the members of 
congress on the dwys'  ̂ uetr tariff legis
lation reaches its most important de
velopment," and will go to the cttp-
itol, it  is said at the W^hite House, in 
a. spirit of friendly co-operation, haw-
ever, and will not go as though Wilson 
believes in treating the tariff as a 
party measure. 

The president had a busy day. He 
met a number of congressmen oifcques-
tlons of appointments, received visit-

j ors and took his automobile ride. 
Senator John Wlalter Smith of Mary

land, urged the appointment of W. C. 
Devecmon for the vacant judgship in 
the fourth United States district court 
but didn't discuss the senatorial con
test in Maryland. 

It became known that W. J. Harris, 
chairman of the democratic state 
committee of Georgia, will probably 
be director of the census. It is also 
authoratively stated that the nornlv 
ation of Charles P. Neill as commis
sioner of statistics will be sent to the 
senate again when congress convenes 
April 7th. 

Wilson was formally congratulated 
on his election by the committee ot 
the American Philosophical Society, 

i of which of tho eight members lie will 
be come 'president. He also received 
a committee from the national con
servation congress, which told the 
president they wanted to dispel any 
impression that the organization was 
affiliated with the national progress
ive party, or any political party. The 
committee said it approved Wilspn's 

continued on Page Three.) 
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THE WEATHER. • 

North Dakota; Generally fair. .<• 
continued cold Thursday and..v 

«#» Friday. *> 
<• South Dakota: Snow Thurs- • 

day. probably Friday; continu-. .• 
6. .ed cold. * 
<» Minnesota: Generally fair 4» 
<J» Thursday, colder east Thurs- •> 
• day. • • 

FIREMEN'S HEARING 
HAS TAKEN A RECESS 

(Bv P»»2S.> 
NEW YORK, March 19.—Tho Bro

therhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen cloaod their case against 
the 54 eastern railroad3 in the arbi
tration proceedings over the firemen's 
demands, for increased pay. The three 
arbitrators ordered a recess until Fri
day, to permit the railroads to pre
pare their case. 

and tile bank, anil the money was 
Strfnnski, a cowboy of Geyser. Mont., j placed in the treasury just before the 

j apparently demented, threw the city |  arrival of the state bank examiners. 

|  hall into a panic this afternoon when 
; he entered the mayor's oilicc and 

NORTH DAKOTA COMMERCIAL 
CLUBS. 

GRAND FORKS, N. D., March 19.— 
The North Dakota Federation of Com
mercial Clubs began its third annual 
convention in this city today with a 
large attendance. President E. J. 
Lander occupied the chair. In addi
tion to. addresses by several promin
ent speakers the convention listened 
to reports showing gratifying results 
in the efTorts of the commercial clubs 
the past year to assist in the agricul
tural and industrial development of 
the state. The convenion will con
tinue over tomorrow. 

opened lire on tho clerks and a police ! 
man. 

PoliceTiian Lon;'\  who grappled wiln 
him, was shot four times, but probab 
ly will recover. 

At police headquarters Stefunski 
declared he -was an anarchist and had 
gone to the city hall to "shoot 'em all." 

HOME FOLKS HONOR BRYAN. 
LINCOLN, Neb., March 19.—Demo

cratic leaders and other Nebraska 
friends of William J. Bryan have as
sembled in the capital from all over 
the state to attt\d a banquet'in cele
bration of Mr. Bryan's birthday and 
his appointment as secretary of state 
in the Wilson cabinet. Mr. Bryan is, 
53 years old today, having been born 
March 19, ISfiO. In response to an in
vitation from, his friends and neigh
bors, he has returned home for the 
celebration. It is his first. '  visit to 
Lincoln since the November election. 

Minot Elks have furnished a track-
blanket for Don Densmore, Dave Din-
nie's famous racer. The blanket will 
be worn by the horse before each 
,race that he enters, and Minot \vill 
get a lot of advertising out of it .  

NORTH DAKOTA HAS 
100,080 CATHOLICS 

if3v Asso-tistcrt P»resO 
XKW YORK, March 19.—'There are 

over 1.".0(10,000,000 Roman Catholics 
in the Jnited States proper, accord
ing to the 1913 edition of the official 
Catholic directory, and over 23,000,000 
under the protection of tho United 
States flag. 

There are nearly IS,000 Roman 
Catholic priests in the United States 
and over 1">,100 churches. 

North Dakota has nearly 100,000 
Roman Catholics, and South Dakota, 
73,000. 

ACCUSED OF KILLING FOUR. 
QUINCY, 111.. March 18.—The case 

of Hay Pfanschmidt. the alleged quad
ruple murderer, was called in court to
day for trial. The youth is charged 
with tho murder of his parents, sister 
and Miss Emma Kaempen, whose bou-
ies were found in the ruins of the 
Pfanschmidt home, about twelve miles 
southeast of Quincy, which was de
stroyed by fire on the night, of Septem
ber 29 last. 

(By Associated Press) 
MEXICO CITY, March 19.-»An 

amnesty measure has been signed 
by President Huerta and tele
graphed to the governors of all. 
states for proclamation. Pascual 
Orozco, Jr., is working with the 
government to effect co-operation 
with the adherents of Seapata 
brothers and is meeting with suc
cess. 

NOCi»ij_S. Ariz., March 19.—Six 
hundred picked Yaqui braves, with 
four machine guns and two field pieces 
departed on a special train in the di
rection of Naco, where Ojeda is locat
ed with the only remaining federal 
forces in northern Mexico. General 
Obregon, commander of the insurgent 
forces, is expected to follow to take 
personal command against Ojeda. Am
erican refugees continue to arrive 
here from the vicinity of Guaymas, 
on the California gulf where the fed
eral forces are mobilizing. Arrivals 
tonight reported activity of the Mex
ican gunboats up and down the gulf 
coast. 


